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Upcoming Events
Oct 29 - Nov 7

Brandt Scholastic Bookfair

October 31
Halloween 

Elementary School 
Halloween Parades

November 3
SAT Administration 

Hoboken High School 

November 8-9
Schools Closed -

NJEA Convention

November 13
Connors Elementary
Coffee and Connect

November 15
National Honor Society 

Senior Citizen Dance

November 16
Hoboken Middle School 

Parent/ Guardian Yoga Night

October 26, 2018

Social Media

Digital Backpack
Facebook

Twitter
Mobile Application

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

I’d like to begin this week’s message by expressing my sincere 
gratitude, once again, to all emergency personnel and staff members 
for their thorough response in dealing with the crash at Wallace School 
yesterday afternoon and to all parents for their continued partnership 
and support. 

In keeping with our district mission of ensuring our students are 
college and career ready, our students and their families joined us for 
our annual Financial Aid Workshop on Tuesday night. Our guidance 
staff members were on hand to help families with the through the 
FAFSA process. While this is annual event, we encourage all families 
to continuously reach out to any of our guidance department 
members at any time if questions arise. Deciphering the FAFSA and 
other financial aid forms can be daunting, and our staff members are 
certainly happy to help.

Staying with the college and career ready theme, our Hoboken High 
School Redwings attended two separate college fairs this week. 
The first, our annual Hoboken High School College Fair, featured 
representatives from over 60 colleges and universities from across 
the country right at Hoboken High School, during the school day on 
Wednesday. This event is extremely popular amongst our students 
because it connects them with opportunities they may not otherwise 
realize are out there. Additionally, our 10th through 12th grade 
classes were bused to St. Peter’s University for the NJACAC College 
Fair this morning. There will be five more college visits next week. I’d 
like to thank Mr. Damien Arnone and the rest of the Guidance staff 
for setting up these incredible opportunities. For a complete listing 
of our college visits, parent workshops, and instant decision days, 
please visit our 2018-2019 Guidance Calendar. 

I’d also like to thank our parents and staff members who participated 
in Parent Teacher Conferences on Wednesday afternoon. There are 
few things as important to a student’s success as the home-school 
connection and Parent Teacher Conferences are a great way to help 
solidify that bond. Following conferences, Hoboken High School held 
its annual Showcase of Excellence on Wednesday evening. Redwing 
excellence was on full display, from the gymnasium where courses 
and clubs modeled their recent work, to the sample lessons in our 
new science labs, and even the Rockin Redwings and the Drama club 
got in on the action, performing to open and close the event. It was 
truly an ‘Excellent’ night. 

I want to give a shoutout and congratulations to Mr. Stasiak and our 
Rockin’ Redwings Marching Band, who were honored with the Silver 
Award at the Wayne Hills Marching Festival on Saturday. The Rockin’ 
Redwings improved on last year’s score by 7 points, earning a 77.2 
rating this year!

Connors Elementary held a wonderful Hispanic Heritage Celebration 
today. Students put their salsa skills on display before Mr. Azzarto and 
the Connors Chorus stole the show with their musical performance. 
I’d like to thank Ms. Traina and Mr. Azzarto for their tireless efforts with 
all of our students across the district and all of our amazing parents 
who came out to watch their students perform. 

Last, but certainly not least, I want to congratulate our Hoboken 
Redwings athletic department, who are on the verge of history this 
year! As it stands, the boys’ soccer, girls’ soccer, and girls’ volleyball 
teams are all headed to the state playoffs! If the football team also 
makes it to the state tournament, it will be the first time in our history 
that all of our fall teams have qualified for the postseason. Girls’ 
Volleyball will play at Wood-ridge on Monday October 29, while the 
boys’ soccer team will host Belvidere that same afternoon. The girls’ 
soccer team earned a bye into the quarterfinals, and will host the 
winner of Secaucus and Wood-ridge on Thursday November 1st. 
State playoff seedings for football will commence this weekend. As 
a reminder, all registration for winter sport offerings (girls and boys 
basketball, bowling, swimming, indoor track, and cheer) can be 
completed online by navigating to Athletics > High School Sports 
Registration.

I hope that you have a great weekend. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Christine Johnson

Dr. Christine Johnson
Superintendent of Schools
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Proud to announce that the Rockin’ Redwings won a Silver Award at the Wayne Hills Marching Festival today, 
with a rating of 77.2, seven points higher than last festival!  #wtgredwings #herewecomehoboken

Congratulations to Hoboken Public School Students - 2 wonderful teams presenting their inventions at the 
STEAM Tank state semi-finals! Way to Go Ms. Eakin & Ms. Vallejo-Rodriguez & students!

Hoboken HS 1st year Biomedical Science students think critically as they piece together DNA models 
#STEMCommitment #PLTW

5th & 6th Gr. students participate in an Empowerment Morning at Connors School exploring leadership 
attributes, service, goal setting & the power of collaboration. 

Thanks Dr. Pollins, Mr. Sorafine, staff, volunteers, and our fine SRO’s Melissa G. & Mike D!

Calabro Elementary School Principal Dr. Vespignani presenting his School + University Partnership = Math 
Success Workshop at the NJSBA Convention this week. Showing off Calabro’s success! 

Wonderful performances by Connors Elementary School today as they helped close out Hispanic Heritage 
Month with some music and dancing! 

Hoboken High School students engaging with college reps and learn about their post-secondary options at 
Hoboken High School’s Annual College Fair! Over 60 college and universities from across the country were in 

attendance, connecting students with a ton of new opportunities! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1llobGDUWFTYLbhOyNBdRvLu3hdAdZQPb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t8OuFPd9GgYLgViBpJcFzPm3PvNLOvZ5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dhZ8MWiQHusCf5QfTYv2Ifgo_wj4WxhV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SwhmSEL2aZBJH-846w8FexHhEHxJH-cJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ufMh0zHzczpX2v6ot9Jidx-uOKL3N4K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y7W-YyKgkVWQoH2FzeTam45gnk2fOIyh
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/community_relations/digital_backpack
http://www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools
http://www.twitter.com/hobokenschools
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Community%20Relations/HPSD%20Mobile%20App.pdf
https://indd.adobe.com/view/6cd9e737-64b0-484c-b326-a50241304edc
http://www.hobokenpef.org
http://www.hobokenpef.org
http://www.hobokenpef.org/join-us
https://hobokenpef.z2systems.com/np/clients/hobokenpef/donation.jsp?campaign=8&
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XWZw6v2RL-J5GLFnqYVt0YJOPtNvoxju

